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ington, formerly attional champion,maim HANDLING COMMlRCIAL

RADIO MESSAGES BY NAVY

Secretary Daniels Asks Tot
Authority To Continue The

Work and Why

declaring "altogether false" published
reports that tho Pretident had formu-
lated tho provitioa. Tho statement
continued that Mr. Wllsoa had os
orted all tho lnflaonoo ho wat at lib-

erty to exercise ia tho elrtumstaneet to
sect re modification of tho arrangement
giving control of

. tho Peninsula to
BE AT UNALUSKA

BARNES LED IM STABTEKS
IN WESTEBN GOLF. MATCH.

Clevead, O, July 23. Equaling the
course record of 69, Jtmet Banes, of
Soaset Hill Club, 8t Louis, present
champloa, today led . a acid of 134

itarteat la tho Brat round of tht wejt-er- a

opea golf cbtmpionthip over tho
Mayfield Country Club. Tom MeNa-mar- a,

former champion, was second with
70, netting a record for tht trtt mine
at S3, Including Eagle Tbreee on the
453 yard third aad tho 8S yard tlxth.

Walter Hagea, of Detroit, National
Champion Leo Dlegcl, Detroit, Michi-

gan champion, Fred McLeod, of With-- 1

Willi Kidd, of St. Louis, and Charles
D. Thorn, nf Shinneeoek Hills, N.
tack took 71. Too (coring wat ao good
tnnt sixty-to- ur scored better than 80,
indicating that s teore of 160 or better
will bo required to remain among tht
tixty-fo- ur playert who will remain in
tho nnal ea play on Friday.
Among tho scores below 10 ewere
Harry Hampton, Biehmoad, Va.,'

Jack Burgess, Axheville, N. C Zt--
40-7- 0.

- ,

Java it bow suggested at tho plaeo for
tie former Baiter t exile. Would it en-
courage hopet of a eecond cup of collet

Springfield Bepubliean.

for Flotchcr'sChildren Cry
., .,

ri
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The Kind Ton Iter Almiyg Boneht has tKrn tht dgnav-to- rt)

of CIum. 11. Fletcher, aad ha been made under his
personal anperrlslon for orer M) yean Allow no no ,
to decelre yon In thla.. Counterfeits. Imltatloni and .

'Jtutatr;ood'' art) bat ezperlmenta, and endancertne
xteaun oi vniiuren .wpenenoe arainBB jtuxperunenu

leas tmMUtate for fJastor wu A'are- -
roric, Drop Bnd Soothing
Oplam. Morphine nor other nareotw saMtance. For
more than thirty years it has been In constant use tortho
relief of Constipation. Flatulency, Wind Colio and
Diarrhoea allaying FererUhness arising; therefrom,
and by regnlattna; the Stomach and Bowels, aids the as-
similation of Food t arlrln healthy and natural sleep.
Tho. Children's Faaacea--T- he Mother's Friend,

Tho Kind You Havo Always Doucht

WaahingtoB, July 2& Secretary Dan
iels, la asking Congrest today to enact
legitlatioa permitting tho Nary pot
partmoat to eontinno handling eommcr-ei- al

radiomesiages, declared that "aa
intolerable aitnatioB in the butinest
world" wat threatened beeanto of the
inadequacy of other interaatioaal

systems.
; Ia a letter to Speaker Oillett, tha Sec-

retary .aid tho navy owned and ope-

rated 83 per cent of all radio stations
ia the United 8tatet, aad that with itt
exittiag organisation it could continue
the work which "no commercial com-
pany it now in a position to accom-
plish.'' No hardship oa private com-
panies would result, tho Secretary said,
because only fiv commercial ttationt
within Continental United Statet main-
tain eontinnout service.

"On tho proelaming of peace," wrote
the (Secretary, "tho handling of busi-
ness by the naval radio stations will
a Somatically cease and the result' very
probably, bo disastrous to American
business Interests."

AN INVICOKATOB
nfr4's ArM Phatthste

Rdtovea lauMr. brata (aa snO aarve n- -
Uastioa. Haki a tuts aa4 rtfrwaina teste
Orinb. (Ar.)

URGE CONTINUANCE OF

ALL VAnlUUS INUUSInltS

New Tork, July 23. At aa Immediate
meant for correcting present abnormal
commodity prirea and reducing tho pe
riod of excessive war debt taxation,
resolutions nnanimontly adopted by the
Board of Directors of the Nstional As
sociation of Maaufaeturen at a moot
ing in tho general office ia Xew York
recently, nrge publio tuppost of an ef-

fort to greatly increase the industrial
production of tho country, pointing out
the growing tendency to restrict pro-

duction on the theory that the less work
a man does the more work ke provides
for others to do.

The resolutions derlnre that much of
tho industrial antagonism which exLts
between employers and employes is
based oa the unjustiflsble aad syste
matically fostered belief among tht
people .that the manufacturer! of the
country ere mainly responsible for the
levels whien prices genernly have dt- -
tained. Attention it also called to the
fart that heavy war debt taxation hat
contributed heavily to present high
prices and increased productiveness is
described as an effective meant of
shortening the duration of wsr tax bur-

dens now imposed on our industries
and the individual citizen.

Kareaa Magasino Suppressed. .
Seoul, Korea, June 12, (By Mnil.)

An issue of the Peninsular Review, a
mugaxine published in the Korean lan-
guage by a Japanese, in which the
publisher recommended that the Japa-
nese constitution be extended to Korea,
hat been suppressed and the Korean
editor put in jail. Tho publisher, a
Japanese, whose name was signed to
.the editorial, it bow ia Japaa.

Syrupf It contains neither

Slgnaturo of'Bean the

In Uso For Ovor 30 Years

0"

AmericanM conon

ASSOCIATION PUN

Campaign Committee .
of 250

With Atlanta As
Headquarters

(By Tho Associated Press.)
Atlanta, Oe., July 23. Plant decided

upon today to aid la tho permsnent
organisation of the American Cotton
Association included tho formatloa of a
campaign executive committee of 230
member! and tho selection of Atlanta at
headquarter! for tht membership cam-
paign.

Tho eleven prospective directors will
form tho nueleue of tho campaign ex-

ecutive committee and- - will nominate
the additional mtmbert who will be ap-

portioned to the cotton Stetet.
State organitatioas alto are to bo

established at an early date.
i. 8. Wannamaker, of St. Matthewt-8- .

C- - aad M. B. Welborn, chairman f
the Atlanta Federal Reserve bank, ad-

dressed the delegates today at a moot-

ing at which every Southern State wat
represented. Mr. Wannamaker asserted
the association it determined to keep
the price of cotton up to a reasonable
ttandard and said its work would be J
of great benefit to the workers in the
cotton fields at well ss to pltntation
owners and email planters. Ht said the
use of hit name la eonnection with the
world cotton conference to bt held in
New Orleans had been without hit eon
tent nnd asserted that thit conference
wat in tht iatereitt of low priced cot-

ton.
Leant By Btnka oa Cotton.

Mr. Welborn discussed tht fintneial
end of the cotton eituation and at tht
dose of his address a resolution wat
adopted atking United Statet Senators
and Representatives from tht Southern
Statet to work for passage of an amend-
ment to the Federal Betervt act that
would permit national banks to make
loans on tttple commodities, properly
classified, stored and Insured, up to 25
per cent of the bank't capital and sur-

plus.
Sessions will bo bold again tomorrow

and President Wannamaker at noon will
address the Georgia legialature oa the
work of tha association.

6 BCUvAMS
Hot water
Sure Relief

BELL-AN-S

WANTED - OSITION AS BTENO-graphe- r,

graduate of local business
college, some experience. Befined aad
well educated, dood disposition and
health. Desire position with prospects
future, advancement. Address "O.
K " enro Newt tnd Observer.

t H. H. MASSEY, Caahior

(Bl

WILLIS

HOLDING

Japan.
. Tho President's atatement wat ac-

cepted at precluding any likelihood tbot
Mr. Wilton would defend tho Shantung
provision except ea tho groaad of ex--
pedieaey.

Mala Obiection to KeecrvalWaa.

The argument of administration Sena-
tors against Inclusion of any nek ns

ia tho ratifleatioB has boon that
any qualification at all would aoeeaaitato

with tho other nations
and encourage them to adopt reserva-
tions.

It it known. that in bit White House
eoafsrehees with Bepnblicam tho Presi-
dent hat emphasised thit argument. Just
how mneh basit there might bo for the
prediction thtt Mr. Wllsoa might de-

cide to endorse interpretative reao
did not appear tonight,, though it

was reported negotiations actually were
under way to secure tueh aa endorse-
ment.

President Confers With Senators.
The President saw four more Repub-

licans today, aad it ia understood that
each of them expresaed a determlnntion
to vote for reservations. They were
Senators Ptge, Vermont, McLean. Con-
necticut, Sterling, South Dakota, and
Newberry Michigan. None of them
would discuss the conferences in detail
but it Is known that some of them im-

plied from the Preaideat't remarks that
tho door was not entirely dosed to

of aa interpretative character.

To Parity and Enrich the Blood
Take GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill
TONIC which it timply IRON and
QUININE tuspended in Syrup. So
Pleasant Even Children Like It. Tou
eaa soon feel its Strengthening, In-
vigorating Effect. Price COc. Adv.

GIRLS TO ENTERTAIN
TONIGHT AT CENTER

Both Branches of Girl Friend
ly Society Will Be Hoitesses

To Community

Everybody will bo welcome at the
Community Center, Pullcn Building,
this evening, when the girls of both
brsncket of the O. F. 8. will entertain.

The new Center opened Tuesday eve-
ning with a crowd of 130 present, and
tonight's crowd is expected to bo even
larger. The girls are planning a diver-
sified program.

Among the special numbers will be
Miss Lola May Pittman, soloist; Mist
Mary Perrell, violinist; Miss Elizabeth
Hughes, danseuse; Mrs. Castlebury.
elocutionist; Walter Lee Horton, black-fac- e

comedian and vocalist.
A social good time and refreshments

will compose the remainder of the pro-grs-

Givts Birthday Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen J. Berwick yes

terday evening entertained at a birth-
day party in honor of their son, Killian,
yesterday eleven yeart old.

lne guests played games, aad were
served with cream, rake, and mints.
Favors were distributed before the
guests entered the dining room.

Those present were Susie Tjeker.
Catherine rlpingler. Violet Wris-ht-.

Eloise Berwick. Pearl Brooks. Cathorins
Fleming. Tom Keyee, Alston Fetner,
Dallat Sherman Milton Hobeson.

Rheumatism
it eomoletelv washed ant nt tha
by the celebrated Shivar Mineral Water.
Positively guaranteed by Honey-bac- k

offer. Tattet fine; coatt a trifle. Deliv-tie- d
anywhere by our Raleigh Agents,

i oner uanuy Co, mono them, -- Adv.

Nervousness

Realth Ttlk '
By r. t. Horr. d. c

Chronic nervoutness is deep
tested. If it continues other

crop out. Very nervous
folki usually have indigestion
and are troubled with constipa-tio- a.

To overcome these symptoms,
many resort to methods and
means thst provide merely tem-
porary relief.

To be restored from the ail-
ments tho nervout circuitt must
be cleared of obstruction! ia the
form of compression by displaced
partt of the tpino. When thit is
aeeomplithed by Chiropractic ad-
justment it will permit tho nor-
mal passage of merve impulse
from tht brain which will restore
normal function in the orgnnt
and parte.

The only place ia tho body
where the aervet are liable to bo
Interfered with it nt tho tpine,
where they branch off from tho
tpinal cord and come through bA.
twtea tht vertebrae oa tho way
from tho brain to the body. -

Nervoutness ia any form eaa,
la tho large majority of easet bo
fully overcome by Chiropractic
adjustments. Invetttgnte
tht taerlta of . thit at driictee .

health method.

DR. F. T. HOFF
Chiropractor

Commercial National Bank Bldg.

Boar li A. M. to 1 1. M.

JX!o I aJfcr.
- BeU Pkoao lit

TOUB SPINK AXALYEED FlKl
UfiT ATTEXDAXT

V.r. Daniels Accepts Invitation
To Deliver Address To

Bible Federation

Ashevitle, Jnljr 23. Hon. Joseph us

Daniels, Secretary of the Navy, hat
accepted aa lavitatloa to deliver the
elotiag address to the Westers North
Carolina Wesley Bible Clan Federation
conference which will be held at Lake

Juaalatka August T to 9. The eon

ferencc will bo attended by representa- -

- tivea from the Methodist Sunday ichooli
from all over the South and special

ratet will bo given them by the rail
road. It ia expected that fully 800
delegatet will bo present for the eon
fcreate.'

Will lalarte College.
' Plant are being made for the ex
penditure Of $200,000 on the normal
aid collegiate laitltute here, an init-
iation primarily for tha education of
tho mountain girl in order that they
may return to their people and teach
them tho modern things which they hare
learned. The school it run by the Hume
Illation department of the Presbyterian
church and thit board will toon hire

. tho largo turn . available for enlarge-
ments and Improvement! on the school.
In tho summer it it used at the Abbe-

ville Summer oehool.
, i Bockwell Aaked to Bpeak.
When be arrives ia this city, which

is' expected within the next three dtyt,
rtul Avert Bockwell, famout member
of tho Foreign Legion of tho French
army, wearer of French docerationt
and noted war correspondent, will be

'asked to make an addrett to the Kiffln
Bockwell pott, the local branch of the
American Legion. Thit it expected to
bo one of the bctt tolkt tho famout
lighter will deliver bile ia thit country,
at ho will bo speaking to the local war-

riors who have bestofted tho honor upoa
bit lato brother of naming their pott
of tho American Legion for Mm. The
Kiffla Bockwell pott wat organized here
about two Week i ago and hat been very
tneeettful ia itt first effortt for or-

ganisation.
Mr. Bockwell will tpend the greater

part of hit time here with hit mother,
tr. Lula A. Rockwell, who resides in
thit eity. She it Vcre with her daugh-

ter, Urs. h. P. Ilsyes, of Winstoa-Bale-

awaiting the trrival of her ton.
Mr. Bockwell, in company with hit
brother, wat the firit American toldiet
to join foreet with the allies against
tho Germane, having left an Atlanta
Btwtpaper at the very outbreak of the
war to go to the fight in France and
Belgium. a,
--

1

Sammer Dltrrhoeea
eaa bo controlled more quickly with

And it it absolutely barmlett. Just ts
effective for adultt at for children,
fries 30e.-A- dv.

RESERVATIONS MAY
NOT BE NECESSARY

, (Conllnned frem Page One.)

av : .v. 1 . . iMia r mi auu in inv racw nrgniiaiions
and la the other gave tho impression
that ao seriout opposition is to bo
feared to any portion of the peace
treaty except the league covenant. The
Shantung provision, he wrote, had been
tho subject of "deliberate exageera-lion.- "

Can't -- die Bhantaug on Wilson.
While the letters were being circu-

lated among Republican Senators to-d-

the first public expression on the
Shantung settlement camo from the
White Ilouto in the form of a statement

TOO FAT?
M t M B.. m sun. wmM llN

GIMBaHTKB k Ionia M. OkUM
OH M kmll si tar Oras smmi m

0 fn StorMtt IS KoMa IV,
ElIS. tl.ClaS t, IM Vwt CiH.

a, sImSk kv Sm awihat. Km ala,
M 0naU. M wsnmst m ttMnm .ia"
Mini. Mar. H4 laMMilWt, attoWMVI ADD

Xjmm tit iou urMi aun
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; SPECIAL LOW

PRICES
A

1 Prevail On All

Summer

DRESSES

The

Royal Shop
US FayettevilU St.

Tho ' Mooting Plaeo of Itrlo,
Quality tad Economy

ui or kL.pru--- .
quick ntut
NO ACtTANIJ.1

CASES
HEADACHE

CS1FF anct "FUl'Try K
TfW SMUa 1 0 atso atrwe etoao

Liberty Bonds Bought
We wish to buy Liberty and Victory
Bonds. Market Price Paid.

The City Bank
Right in the Heart of Everything.

The Moot Diatlaetivo
latarBretatloa of the

f new

Fall HAT
MODES

Feather turbans, i a 1 1 n ,
beaver lace hats with vel-
vet crowns, georgette,
velour and felt hats, in
white taupe, navy black,
pink roser etCr Priced

$3.98 to $10.00

Ellisberg's
II teat Hargett Street

"On the Busy Corner"n
Girl factory workert ia Dublia, Ire-loa- d,

receive from S4J0 to $10 per
week.

B

Inc.

.J;'..;

R. C ALLEN, President

A Black-Face- d Comedian
Once Said:

"The reason I am so black is because I am
so whiter '

.

Just like

S1S1E
Tobaccoflag

The reason it's 60 popular is because
you can't see the popular part It's
all on the inside a sure-enoug- h

Honest-to-Goodne- ss Chew
Full of sweetness and delicacy of
flavor that experienced tobacco
chewers enjoy. "Moonshine" is a
satisfying chew for thousands.

QCome to this young man's
store and ask to see the
Clothes that have set your
friends to talking.

Just a Little Different
Juat a Little Better

"That Mellow Flavor9
Larfe 20c and 30c Hugs

at your dealer'sYou'if) sure to like the styles
we are showing too.

MAXUFACTVIED IT

flAXI aad

LTIMG
BAILEY BROTHERS,

EttabUthed 1171orrosiTi rosTorrici
"

m rATKTTtviLLt ittittr I
-'


